Determination of reference intervals for 10 serum proteins measured by rate nephelometry, taking into consideration different sample groups and different distribution functions.
Reference intervals were established for 10 serum proteins (IgA, IgG, IgM, transferrin, haptoglobin, complement C3, complement C4, alpha 1-acid-glycoprotein, alpha 1-antitrypsin, alpha 2-macroglobulin) measured by rate nephelometry. The reference individuals - 200 blood donors - were divided into 5 subgroups: men aged 19-39 and 40-60 years, women aged 19-39 and 40-60 years and women aged 19-48 years using oral contraceptives. Where possible, two or more subgroups were combined to give reference sample groups. Criteria for this procedure are given. The reference limits of the sample groups were estimated by parametric methods. Assuming that for a specified serum protein the type of distribution is the same in each subgroup, the data were standardized with estimated group specific parameter values and combined into one big sample. This permitted an improved determination of the underlying type of distribution. As a possible form of distribution we also considered the normal distribution truncated on the left side at c greater than or equal to 0. In some cases, after determination of an optimal c, this unusual distribution fitted the data significantly better than the generally used normal or log-normal distribution.